I. INTRODUCTION
The real sector, including households and corporations, plays a vital role in the economy. The household sector has assets and exposure that are relatively large in amid a sustained slowdown in the economy, prompted the need for monitoring of households.
third-party funds, securities, equity assets and insurance, and pension funds. Besides, households are also exposed to risks in their role as fund borrowers from on consumption, thereby reducing the demand for goods and services that may subsequently have an impact on the economy. As a result, corporations experience a decrease in revenues that could lead to the decline in the ability of corporations in terms of repayment capacity to banks.
on the economy as a whole. A high interconnection between the household sector the Balance Sheet Approach (BSA) method as the IMF has done it. BSA is used for to prepare National and Regional balance sheets starting with the preparation of Financial Account (FA) . Through the use of National Balance Sheet (NBS) data, the economy can be viewed as an integrated system of sectoral balance sheets, comprising government sectors, central banks, households, banks, corporations, NBS data can illustrate inter-sectoral linkages and economic conditions so that it between institutions, domestic, and overseas. It is expected to obtain information sector and other economic sectors through a more in-depth analysis of NBS data. Also, the study features a vulnerability assessment of households primarily for each sample in the survey can be used to indicate whether the household is through the Balance Sheet Approach (BSA) and Financial Margin Approach (FMA). The present paper further maps household heatmap coping strategies in This paper has several limitations, namely the limited data on individual aggregated nationally. Besides, the analysis did not involve inferential modeling and testing.
The next section of this paper reviews the theories and literature that are strictly related to this topic. The third section describes the research methodology, while Section 4 presents the results of calculating and mapping the level of household paper.
II. THEORY
debt including the cost of interest and principal debt as well as total household expenditures. This indicator represents household resilience to changes in macroeconomic conditions such as an increase in interest rates or a decrease in households. The share of vulnerable households can be a crucial indicator in monitoring household resilience to various shocks such as employment shock as well as changes in interest rates, asset prices, exchange rates, and repayment food, energy, transportation, health and rental, and debt repayment expenses a proximate measure of household credit risk that can describe the ability of households tend to have high default potentiality of repayment. 1/3 of the total household debt, where the debt held by vulnerable households is the highest income households have a relatively small percentage of susceptible in Austria tend to have low incomes, massive debts, and are headed by women.
contracting household with relatively low income.
Socio-Economic Survey (SUSENAS) data and found that the average share of The share of households based on income deciles tends to decrease as income increases.
which is the proxy of income with predicted essential consumption and monthly payment.
The result of the analysis, using the direct approach, showed that in total The analysis, generated by the indirect approach, tends to be overestimated due to the double counting of the reduction in household expenditure as a proxy of income with basic consumption accounted for by the value of household By demographic characteristics, the results of the direct approach indicated that households with fragile share and high debt holdings are male-headed households at productive age with homes. While in the indirect method, household groups that have a share of vulnerable households with high debt holdings are households with houses as debt guarantees.
There are three choices of coping strategies that can be done by the household which includes risk prevention, risk mitigation, and risk coping strategies (Tesliuc occurs and is carried out with the purpose of reducing the likelihood occurrence strategy, risk mitigation strategies are carried out by households to reduce the impact of an event that has been predicted to occur. Meanwhile, risk coping strategies are a household strategy when risky events have occurred. The general form of the strategy may be the withdrawal of savings, borrowing money, relying on assistance from private or government agencies, and so on.
These risk management strategies can be informally carried out between households (informal, based arrangements), market-based arrangements that are are handling household risks with the assistance of the government.
Of the three risk management strategies mentioned above, the risk coping strategy is the most important strategy for households because it can measure the magnitude of household resilience to certain events that can cause household that in general, coping strategies are carried out primarily when households are to problems, strategies for dealing with stress and strategy to develop defense mechanisms. The form of coping strategies undertaken by households tends to additional income just to meet the basic needs and keep the level of welfare of life (not reduce).
pressure on the level of well-being. In general, these strategies are complicated in that they depend on exogenous and endogenous factors such as household characteristics, experience, local economics, infrastructure, and networks. strategies can be divided into three as follows. 1. Non-Erosive Coping includes borrowing strategies; reducing food consumption; substituting food for cheaper; reducing unnecessary spending; and selling nonproductive assets. 2. Erosive Coping includes a high-interest borrowing strategy; sell productive assets such as land, animals, farmland, other productive equipment; borrowing wages for the next period payment; and employing minors. 3. Failed Coping is a situation where households have a high dependence on others to meet their needs, migrate, steal, beg, and so forth.
such as termination of employment, credit markets such as rising lending rates, product markets such as rising food prices and reducing government subsidies to society (in general) will be responded by the public through the increasing of revenues either via withdrawal of savings or doing additional work, and so on. Another response that can also be done by households regarding expenditure is to reduce spending including expenditures on valuables, food, education, health, insurance, and so forth.
of human capital such as employing children under the age of work, and so forth. More explicitly, the interaction between household shock sources and household responses and their impact on household welfare can be seen in the following diagram.
In more depth, coping strategies taken by households in response to particular pressures or events can also determine the degree of vulnerability they encounter. into two categories: adaptation and divestment strategies for divestment of both vulnerability faced by households. The level of vulnerability of households is divided into three, namely moderate, high, and extreme vulnerability level.
occurring, generally have relatively moderate vulnerability levels. Meanwhile, households that choose to divest on liquid assets tend to have high levels of vulnerability or even extreme especially for households who divest on productive assets.
The link between coping strategies and household vulnerability levels can be seen more comprehensively on heatmap coping strategies adapted from the Food been used internationally to identify household vulnerability levels by looking at The framework in this research uses two approaches, namely macro (aggregate) using Balance Sheet Approach method and micro by using Financial Margin Approach. The macro analysis using BSA provides information on the household sector or an interconnectedness risk analysis of households with other institutional sectors. Individual household risk analysis is obtained through a balance sheet risk indicator, while the risk analysis of household linkages with other sectors is obtained through BSA matrix. The FMA is done by using two approaches, namely income approach and expenditure approach. Both methods result in the share and demographic institutions.
Shock Sources
In addition to both methods, the household vulnerability can also be assessed to household coping strategies was obtained through survey results based on behavior of household coping strategies can lead to vulnerability as actions taken on household demographic characteristics obtained through FMA can also be an input in coping strategies given that the strategies adopted by vulnerable households potentially lead to higher vulnerability. 
Analysis of household vulnerability in aggregate includes analysis of individual
The sectoral balance sheet data used in this study is national and regional used concerning data availability, are liquidity risk indicators such as the ratio of saving to expenditure and solvency risk such as the ratio of liabilities to assets and Also, interconnection analysis between the household sector and other sectors uses the whom-to-whom matrix or BSA matrix in the FABS data. The type of indicator of the vulnerability of the economic sector. In general, the value of the net namely income approach and expenditure approach. In the income approach, income with expenditure for basic consumption and debt repayments. This margin value by using income approach is as follows.
Where Y i is the income of the household, BC i represents the basic consumption of the household, and DS i is the installment of household debt.
within one year. The basic consumption component 4 is referring to the type of necessary expenditure used by BPS to calculate the poverty line, which includes food consumption, housing and household facilities, clothing and fashion, and the consumption of various goods and services. Meanwhile, the value of installments of household debt includes short-term and long-term debt repayments.
A second approach is an expenditure approach which is an expenditure approach where income data is proxied through household consumption (total use of revenue data from survey results that tend to be biased. Mathematically, the where C i is the total consumption of a household and DS i shows the installment of household debt.
The total household consumption is calculated from all of the consumption household facilities; clothing and fashion; various goods and services; recreation, transportation, service vehicles and fuel; and other consumption. The Basic Consumption variable (BC) is not included in the calculation to avoid double counting because it is included in the total consumption. on a center of predominant economic interest in which a sector is considered as a part of a regional institutional sector when it has a large regional economic as follows. The analysis of household vulnerability, using balance sheet risk indicator, indicated that generally, the liquidity and solvency risk indicator is relatively stable, although it has experienced pressure as a result of the continuing economic indicating that the household sector in Indonesia is quite solvent, especially in Cumulatively, the liquidity risk indicator proxied by the saving ratio showed an increasing trend compared to the previous period as a result of the increased growth of household savings to banks. The increase in household liquidity implies term debt.
assets, implying the importance of the role of the household sector in the economy corporate sector the high interconnection between the two sectors. This causes the household sector to tend to be exposed to capital loss risk or
The risk of capital loss occurs when a household sells an equity asset in the form to be exposed to the risk of withdrawal of funds that can be done by households and other sectors can be seen in the graph below.
Includes ownership of corporate equity by another corporation, assuming ultimate shareholder is an individual or a household Economics and Banking, Volume 20, Number 4, April 2018 showed that in general households in some provinces in Indonesia (in the majority) contributions in some provinces to the real sector are also relatively high. A large 6 6 assets plus total liabilities; Edges or lines are vague/invisible does not mean there is no connection between sectors, but there is a connection with a relatively small nominal. that the overall result from the income approach tends to be overestimated compared to the expenditure approach. This is caused by the use of household income value in an income approach which tends to bias downward. Based on the expenditure approach, the share of vulnerable households from the total approach, the share of vulnerable households that is borrowed to banks reached
The relatively high share of vulnerable households that have the debt to banks are suspected to be a result of the ongoing phase of the economic slowdown in The large share of vulnerable households and high bank debt holdings by high-income households implied that these households tend to have a greater assets to cover the entire short-term debt. Nevertheless, the potential risk of these ownership of assets that tend to be large as it can be used as a defensive strategy selling the productive asset and withdrawing the savings. households coming from low-income groups. The result of the analysis, using the The result of the spatial analysis of household vulnerability showed that East the highest share of debt ownership compared to other provinces. The high share Based on household demographic characteristics, the results of the analysis with both approaches showed that vulnerable households exposed to the risk of default are male-headed households who are productive, married with high school degree, and jobs. Also, sensitive households also have exposure to banks through debt instruments with relatively high share. The results are similar to those of tend to have a high vulnerability with the share of banking debt ownership which is also relatively large. SNRT data indicated that there is a positive correlation between the number of vulnerable households with bank debt ownership by the household. This is also between the default rate and the debt held by vulnerable households. The vulnerability analysis of households based on the above characteristics can the number of vulnerable households with the bank debt they have. Chart 4 shows that households with elderly, low-educated (primary and junior secondary) heads with no permanent employment, no marital status (or headed by a woman) tend to have relatively small banking debt with a relatively small number of vulnerable households. While households with the university as the last education of the head have jobs as entrepreneurs and tend to have large bank debt, but with a relatively small number of vulnerable households, indicating that the risks in this household group are relatively well maintained, given that the head of households works as entrepreneurs and can use bank debt for the capital venture. The return from relatively small potential to default.
The relatively high potential of default risk tends to come from household education, permanent employment, married, and men (head). This household group has considerable debt exposure to banks, and the number of vulnerable households from this group is also relatively high.
